Lake County Community Health Improvement Partnership (CHIP)
700 South J Street
Lakeview, OR 97630
Lake County Community Health Improvement Partnership Minutes
Date and time: May 10, 2018 – 3:00 p.m.
Place:
Lake District Hospital, Penn Wilbur conference room
Partnership members and staff in attendance: Alanna Chamulak, Paul McGinnis, Jamie Davis, Janine Simms,
Susan Campbell, Dianne Clay, Brooke Kelleher, Charlie Tveit, Tiffany Foy, Mary Ann Wren, Jimmy Hall, Judy
Clarke, Francine Winters, Rod Harwood, Dala Pardue, Shelly McKitrick, Arvinder Singh.
Charlie Tveit, Chairman, called the meeting to order at 3:05 p.m. and asked all members to introduce themselves.
Mr. Tveit presented the April 2018 meeting minutes. Dianne Clay made a motion to accept the minutes as
presented. Arvinder Singh seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.
Lake County Cost and Utilization Report: Mr. McGinnis shared the Lake County Cost and Utilization Report
and informed the council about the EOCCO’s intent to divide Lake County to north and south. Shared more on the
Cost Trend and Utilization summary. Data was shown for primary care and money spent versus original budget.
Francie Winters inquired about what entity pays for the in indiscrepancy between the budget and money spent. Mr.
McGinnis responded that the EOCCO has some budget that is not used entirely. Mr. McGinnis went on to share
data for Emergency Dept. Statistics and Primary Care Visits Statistics and shed light on percentage of incentive
measures not being used by the people. Mr. McGinnis then shared data for Lake inpatient non-maternity statistics.
The council was reminded about the opioid crisis and the biggest group of scripts in the pharmacy report is still
opioids. Mr. McGinnis mentioned May 24 for the Focus Group Participation in Lakeview at the Senior Center.
Dianne Clay spoke about her concern of providers not being available and the clinics sending patients to the
Emergency Department. Mr. McGinnis added that a patient isn’t admitted once they are at the ED. Mr. Harwood
gave an example of how his wife ended up going to the ED before she saw the doctor and had high blood pressure.
The ED staff changed her medication which helped with her blood pressure and was sent to a cardiologist. Paul
suggested looking into the ambulatory care and list of diagnostic code to see what numbers look like.
EOHLA update: Alanna Chamulak reported about the health fairs, tooth kits given out, 20 mental health first aid
trainings that were carried out. Since October of 2017, 300 trainings had been carried out.
CHIP updates: Arvinder Singh informed the council about his conversation with Mr. Paul Hauder, the Paisley
School District Principal about the mental health needs for students and if we could set up a telemedicine
equipment at the school. Mr. Paul Hauder seemed interested with the idea and mentioned to have more talks
regarding the subject. Then Arvinder Singh spoke about the meeting with Mike Taylor, Lake County Sheriff and the
possibility of setting up equipment at the Lake County jail. Next Arvinder gave an update on the 3rd week of the
Living Well Chronic Pain classes. Janine Simms is leading the diabetes workshop. For the summer lunch program,
interviews had been scheduled for site monitor and school volunteers next week. A month from now the summer
lunch program would be underway, Arvinder reiterated. Lastly, Arvinder spoke about the Youth Triathlon training.
The training is designed to combat childhood obesity by increasing physical activity of youth through engaging
youth and families in a weekly educational workshop. These workshops are related to health promotion of youth to
prepare for the annual Lakeview triathlon. Each week a new workshop will be offered at a location conducive to the
topic of the week.

FoodCorps: Brooke Kelleher reported about the Milk-Matters Day at the schools. She shared her teaching classes
routine and taste-tests over the last month. Told the council of how the new brand of milk being served at the school
is not liked by the children.
The council was reminded about the June 26 RCAC meeting at John Day. Mr. Tveit informed the council that the
corridor between Graham’s clinics and Lake Health clinic will be changed, and there might be inconvenience for a
couple of months. Dala Pardue suggested having some personnel outside.
Janine Simms reported about the chronic disease workshop. Judy Clarke mentioned about the OHP grant. Francine
Winters spoke about her work with the problem gambling communities. She informed the council of finishing 12
weeks of life skills and yoga.
Dala Pardue spoke about the athletic physical coming up soon and will be conducted by Bobby.
Mary Ann Wren spoke about the utilization of dental services for new moms and diabetic patients. Dental
utilization could be higher that it is. She added on the connection between diabetes and periodontal diseases. She
recommended whether the clinics can ask questions about the dental health and frequency of dental visits. There
could be potential for CCO pilot project. Mary Ann introduced Tiffany Foy as the new dental hygienist for Lake
County and will be in Christmas Valley at the end of the month.
Shelly McKitrick reported that she and Cathy Pike were at the Senior Health Insurance Benefit (SHIBA) event at
Klamath Falls. She added that Cathy Pike went to schools and did an education piece for hygiene, survey for
parents. K through 5 got hygiene backpacks, washcloth, laundry detergents and shampoo. Francine Winter inquired
for the return rate on the surveys and Shelly replied with 30-40 surveys were returned and kids were given glow
bracelets on completing and returning surveys.
Mr. Tveit adjourned the meeting at 4:35 p.m. The next meeting is scheduled for June 14, 2018, at 3 p.m. at Lake
District Hospital Penn Wilber Conference Room.

